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Student senate appoints new speaker
By Ethan Schobernd
Campus Reporter I@DEN_news

BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

lntrem Speaker Katelynn Alexander, a senior political science major was elected into the intrem speaker position at the Oct. 20 Student Govern1ment meeting. Unlike t he past two meetings, this meeting was the first to meet quorum sinoe Sept. 26. This w ill be Alexander's second
semester serving in the Student Senate.

Student Senate met quorum with 17 senators
present for Wednesday night's meeting at 7th St. UndergroW1d, providing them with the opportunity to
run official business.
lhanks to the appointment of three new senators,
Student Senate had 17 of 19 senators present, with
the minimum number of senators needed to meet
quorum being 15 senators.
The quorum allowed for the approval of the minutes of the previous official meeting on Sept. 22. This
was followed by two motions for the amendment of
the agenda to remove the appointment of Billie Frazier to the Library Advisory Board, add the appointment of new senators, and the appointment ofOtloe
McE.uen to the Library Advisory Board.
In the new business, the speaker election took
place. Senator Jasmine Yusef nominated Senator
Katelynn Alexander for Speaker of the Student Senate.
Alexander gave a presentation which introduced

who she was, her qualifications and her goals for the
Student Senate.
After Alexander was vacated from the meeting
room, the Student Senate had a discussion period
about Senator Alexander. Senators discussed what
they thought of her work ethic, character, and how
well she would perform as speaker.
After deliberation, the vote was 17 yes and 1 abstain; therefore, officially electing Katelynn Alexander
as Speaker of the Student Senate.
Alexander, a political scienc:e major, shared her excitement about her new appointment.
"I am very excited;' Alexander said "I am also very
motivated because I only have the position for a short
time sinc:e it took so long to have quorum to be able
to have the election. So, I'm excited just to get started right away."
Alexander also described her plans now that she
has the pootion ofSpeaker ofthe Student Senate.
"So, I talked about student outreach, and I want
to get the rest of the seats fi.lled in Student Government," Alexander said.
SENATE, page 2

GSD Center :h ands out
•

pronoun p111Ls
By Katja Benz
Campus Reporter I@DEN_news
The Center for Gender and Sexual Diversity on
campus had a table outside of the Doudna Fine Arts
Center with pronouns pins available for students to
take on Wednesday.
Students who could not find pins that fit their
gender identity could write their pronoW1s on a pin
and take the pin.
The pins included pronouns such as "She/Her,"
"He/Him" and others, working as a sign of acccptanc:e ofand solidarity co the LGBTQ+ community.
The pins also work as a visual reminder of how a person would like to be referred to.
Students could also write their name and sexual
identity on the Pride Door, a door painted with the
colors of the rainbow that memorializes the past and
present studenrs who are members or supporters of
the LGBTQ+ c.ommunity.
Sitting at the table was Pilar Barrio, a graduate
student in the c.ommunication studies program and

graduate assistant at the GSD c:enter.
Barrio said the goal of the GSD c:enter is "to pro-vid1: a safe zone and safe spac;:e for people tO come
do~m and be themselves."
Amanda Wright, a senior psychology major, is an
undergraduate assistant at the GSD c:enter. Wright
sai9l that a service the GSD center provides is the
trar,lSformation station, which is a big room full of
clothes that students can take.
"We also have the transformation station, which
is just a big closet where anybody who needs new
clothes, different clothes to help them fit their gender
idei~tity can come down, and they can grab whatever
thev want, no questions ashd," Wright said.
The GSD center also has various types ofsexual health products, such as contraceptives, menstrual products and lubrication.
~iXlright said the produas are for anybody "who's
kin1d of uncomfortable grabbing them in other situatidins."
"Pie center also does safe zone training with diffe hr deparunents on campus, such as making sure

BY LUKE TAYLOR
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A lineup of pronoun pins on a table set in display for National Coming Out Day on Oct. 11.

everyone in the medical clinic has been safe zone
trained
Safe zone training provides people with knowledge
about LGBTQ+ identities, genders and sexualities to
help them better W1derstand them.
"We also helped with the gender inclusive Aoor,
and the c.ommunity that has happened, currently located in McKinney," said Wright.
The gender inclusive Aoor is the Doug DiBianco
Community in McKinney Hall.
According to the GSD center's website, "The
Doug DiBianc.o Community is an inclusive c.ommu-

nity designed to create a comfortable and supportive
environment for all students of all gender and sexual identities."
Danielle Green, a business office employee, is
part of the Gender and Sexual Diversity Committee.
Green said that she hopes the GSD c:enter helps students feel welcome.
"We definitely want them to feel welcome," said
Green. "We want them to feel not alone, that there
is a community here and a community that is supportive."
PRONOUNS, page 2

CAA to vote on. changes to residency hour requirements
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
Associate News Editor l@DEN_news
The CoW1cil on Academic Affairs will be meeting
to vote on a proposal that, if approved, will lessen the
number ofresidency hours required at Eastern during
its meeting at 2 p.m. on Thursday.
The c.oW1cil will be meeting in the Winers Conference Room of the Booth Lbrary.
Residency hours are the minimum number of
credit hours a student must complete through a university in order to graduate with a Bachelors degree.
The proposal calls for the number of residency
hours to be lowered from 42 to 30 for the Fall 2022
semester. It also calls for the minimum of32 residency hours required in the junior or senior years to be
changed to 30 residency hours, 12 of which must be

in

idenc:e during the senior year.
The reason for the proposal is that "EIU's residency 1;cquirements can make it diflirult for transfer studemts to graduate in a timely manner even alter mrecin~ all other major and graduation requirements."
'The proposal also states that "Compared to our Illin9is peer institutions, EIU's residency requirements
are !ess transfer-friendly."
While Eastem's residency requirement requires 42
resiclency hours, 8 of the 12 public universities in Illinois have fewer hours required.
P,niversities such as Southern Illinois University at
rbondale, Southern Illinois University at Edwards~ • and University of Illinois at Springfield all require
vill
30 idency hours.
Comparatively, another university in c:entral Illinoi , University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign re-

quires 60 residency hours.
The rationale for this proposal is as follows:
"'Thirty (30) residency hours is what is required
by most of our peer institutions. Aligning with the
majority will make us more competitive in the CollCS'= Search proc:ess. Currently, 8 out of 12 institutions
have a lower residency requirement than EIU. This
differenc:e could affect a prospective transfer students
College Choic:e process and deter them from choosing EIU.

According to the proposal, transfer studenrs with
many transfer credits are looking for shortest time-todegree c.ompletion. Rroucing the residency hour requirement could shonen the time to graduation for
transfer students.
CAA will also be voting on a proposal for catalog
changes to remain c.ompliant with the Department of

Veterans Affairs regulations, changes which, according to the proposal "are required by public law."
The proposal also states that as of Aug. 1, 2021,
"the VA Pending Payment Compliance policy must
be incorporated into the institutions catalog/handbook."
The COW1.cil will also vote on revisions to the CAA
bylaws regarding what the Executive Officer may
make decisions about upon the request from either a
Dean or a Department Chairperson.
Ifapproved, the revision will include the "addition,
deletion, or revision of c:ertificates and other course
combinations of 12 credit hours or less, which do not
appear in the catalog."
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be reached at
581-2812 or knmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu.
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Cri fninal Justice Club prepares students

=~ ~=~e~:;~::~:t career~s::a- --,..~
evant to my major and that would
Criminal 'ustice Club is one of allow me to develop myself as a prothe registere student organizations fessional," Comer said. "I ran for
on Eastern's 1:ampus. Like the many president because I knew I wanted
other RSOs at Eastern, Criminal to be active in the club, and I previJustice Club is a space where stu- ously served as the club's Treasurer,
dents can rn et people with simi- so I wanted to try a new position!"
Comer also said the organization
lar interests d learn important life
exists to help the Eastern communiskills.
What majkes the experience of ty "through knowledge and awarebeing in Criminal Justice Club ness of flaws within the criminal
unique for i 5 members is the RSO's justice system."
Chase Austin, a junior majoring
focus on ed eating students on topics and issu s in the world of crim- in criminology and sociology, is the
treasurer of Criminal Justice Club.
inal justice.
Taylor C
er, a senior criminol- He said that he joined Criminal Jusogy and socil ogy student, is the or- tice Club because he has a passion
for criminology and he cares for adganization's ~~resident.
She said that some of the oi:ga- vocating for people's rights.
"One of the big reasons I wantnization's p
oses include "to promote profe sionalism and ensure ed to join the Criminal Justice Club
members ar~ prepared t-0 enter their is criminal justice reform," Ausrespective
ds." and "create a-&afe tin said. "We take a really big isenvironmen , for members to discuss sue on chat. We always like to push
and foster a passion on topics per- that there's always things to be done
taining to c
inology and criminal with law. It's just a really good place
to scan out. The best change usualjustice."
She join Criminal Justice Club ly comes from within, and Criminal
because sh wanted to join an -0r- Justice Club is me forefront co emganiu.tion at would hdp her in barking on that journey of change."
The Criminal Justice Club has
her journey f pursuing a career in
meetings at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays in
criminology
"l wante to join the Criminal 3103 Blair, during which they have

I
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Jordan Holmes, a senior criminology major, and Kassandra Garcia, a senior
human services major, study for their classes during their Criminal Justice
dub meeting.

activities and discussions to help
students with their careers.
"We have done a few different
events; we have done study tables
and a movie night, and we are hoping to have professionals come talk
to the dub about various careers
that are available in the criminal
justice fidd, as wdi as have professional developmcat events," Comer said.
Aside from having meetings to
help students with their classes and

prepare them for their future careers, the organization also has social meetings, such as movie nights
and game nights.
The organization tries to have
meetings that conneet to the field
of criminal justice while still being
fun for its members, such as game
For the in-depth version of this
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Since A xander took over as
Speaker o the Student Senate,
Student E cutive Vice President
Payton Ad said they are happy to
only have a e executive position.
"It feels amazing," Ade said. "l
was in a p , sition that I was not
elected int that position. l was
given that osition for the fact I
was one o the two execs on the
Student G "vernment Association
that had l:J.een a member of the
Student Sej~are before."
In addi ·on to the committee
appointmerts, Kennedy German,
Mahalet
ulugeta and Madisen
Tellis wer also sworn in as senators.

I
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prompdy as posslbfe. Pluse report any factual error
you find to Edito,-in<hief Corryn Brock at 581-2812.
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f thon Schobernd con be
reached at 581-2812 or ejschobernd@eiu.edu.

Wanted
Offi~;e Janitorial
S}1stem~ has
~rt-tune

positions for
e -e nings in

~~attoon.
Call
21 r-774-3156

."BillieFrazi:er to the University Naming C.Ommittee
• Lashay Powell co the Sexual Assault Task Forc.e
• Tamia Flowers to the Sexual Assault Prevention Te.am
• Jason Tabic co the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Grace West to the Stud.enc Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Carolyn Karns to the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Kayla Crowder co the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Sophia Parrillo to the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Olivia Triplett co the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Teagan Guard to the Sru.dent Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Faisal Tariq to the Student Dean Advisory C.Ouncil
• Faith Nuss to the WEIU Advisory Board
• Jooeph Gregory to the C.Ouncil of University Planning and Budgeting
• Avian Roberson co the Textbook Rencal Service Advisory C.Ommittee
• Maclisen Tellis co rhe Srudenc Senate
• Lesley Mendoia to the University Grade Appeal C.Ommittee
• Chloe McEuen co the Library Advisory Board
• Billie Frazier to the Committee on Bylaw Revision Adoption
• Payton Ade to the C.Ommittee on Bylaw Revision Adoption
• Katelynn Alexander co the C.Ommittee on Bylaw Revision Adoption
• C.Onnor Mellott co the C.Ommittee on Bylaw Revision Adoption

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
"Basically, we want them to fed safe
and basically provide a good environment
for them;' said Barno.
Green said that a way the Eastern community can help students feel welcome is
to keep standing up for one another.
"I think that as humans ifwe see somebody not treating somebody right, regardless of the community they belong to,
we need to step up and speak to it," said

Green.
The Center for Gender and Sorual Diveisity is located on the lower level ofStevenson Hall.
Its hours are Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.,
Wednesday from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Students
of all identities are weloome at the renter.
More information on the center can
be found at the website for the Center for
Gender and Sexual Diversity. The staffof
the center can also be reached via phone
nwnberor email at (217) 581-7117 orlgbtqa@eiu.edu.
Katja Benz can be reached at 5812812 or kkbenz@eiu.edu.

Check out o r new
podcast sectfon online
'The Movie DEN,' ' ~reative Outlet'
We at The Daily Eastern News are always
looking at ways to expand and grow what
we provide to our readers.
We have recently been doing this by offering podcasts recorded by staff members
at The News, and hope to have more podcasts drop in the future.
There are two podcasts we are currently
producing. The first is "The Movie DEN,"
in which News Editor Luke Taylor and
Sports Editor Adam Tumino discuss movies
on a weekly basis.
There are now seven available episodes
of "T~ Movie DEN," the most recent of
wbich discusses the newest James Bond film
"No Time to Die" and a look back at the
cla~sic 1965 Bond film "Goldfinger."
Other episodes include discussions of
movie musicals, the "Twiiighr" series and a
Jengthy episode on all 11 "Star Wars" movies featu"cing Multimedia Reporter Ryan
Mcycr as a guest.
Th.e other podcast produced by The
News is hostod by Meyer. It is called "Creative Outlet," and it is about music and
;popular culture.

F ve episodes of "Creative Outlet" are
out and the most recent episode features
voio actor Joseph May, who was formerly
the j oice of Thomas the Tank Engine.
I also features retrospective album reviev s, including Nirvana's "Nevermind"
and DIIV's "Deceiver." The first episode
has iily Yost of the Chicago-based indie
roe ~band The Kickback.
Th~ News' podcasr network continues
w, we will offer podcasts on different
to ·Fs both on and off campus.
~ose who are interested in being a part
of o r podcast network can reach out to us
at 5 1-2812 or by emailing deneic@gmail.
e .are open to a wide variety of podcast topics and we would love to hear your
id
can listen to alt episodes of the podcas i onU.ne ac dai1yeastecnnews.com right
now and check for new episodes online and
on ur Facebook page.
majority opinion o
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Sexual assaul survivors Have confidence with
don't need your pity
your appearance
I am a survivor of
childhood sexual assault. It's a whole
long story that usually shifts the mood
and makes people feel
bad. I guess for the
most part the awkwardness is kind of
unavoidable. No one
wants to hear a story about a young girl
who was groomed
and brutally assaulted. At the same time, I don't usually want
to tell the story.
For a while now, l have had a diagnosis
of PTSD resulting from the trauma I experienced. This means that I suffer from
flashbacks that I can't hide if I am out with
friends. Usually, I have to have a conversation surrounding what to do if I experience
a flashback with the people closest to me.
Flashbacks are some of the scariest things
I have ever experienced. My whole world
changes to the event where my trauma took
place. My eyes only see the lush forest surrounding me and my attacker. It feels so
real and vivid.
There are things that l can do to prevent
flashbacks from happening, but when they
do come on I either have to wait them out
or someone can help m e. This starts with
me telling people what happened and then
the following PTSD diagnosis.
Over the years I've found a common
thread of responses:
"Oh my god I am so sorry that must've
been awful."

"I feel so bad for
you."
" If there's anything I can do to
protect you let me
know."
[ know they are all
well intentioned because what do you
say to someone who's
experienced assault.
I have experienced it
myself and I am not
exactly sure what to
ost of the time. But I don't need to
that it was awful or that you feel bad
for me because of course you do. The only
chi s I ever really need to hear is, "I got
you If things get bad, I'm here."
h l lets me know that you listened and
that you care. I really don't want to do the
emotional labor of making you feel better
abo t what happened to me. I know you
feel bad about it and that you wish it never h ppened.
I on't necessarily want to do the work
of I :tting you know that I'm okay now and
tha1 everything is all good now. If I tell
you what happened to me, it means that I
car about you, and I want you to know every art of me. I trust that you will listen
and be there.
I · 's okay to feel bad about it
but on't make me ease your feelings about
it. hat is not my job as the survivor.
Elin• Keane is a sophomore neuroscience major.
They can be reached at 581-2812 or at eskeane@eiu.edu.

Self-image is on a
lot of peoples' minds.
Some hold their image
to a high standard or
are not the most confident. People may have
certain outfits that they
just feel the most powerful in.
I did competitive
speech in high school.
l used to spend my
Saturdays in a blazer and heels while giving speeches every two hows. There was something
about wearing that outfit that gave me ronfidence.
While presenting, I felt like I was the most qualified and confident person in the room. That is not
the case for everyone though. I knew people on my
team who would not wait to throw on sweatpants
and slippers to wait for awards. Some people felt really uncomfonable ~d that hindered their peiformance.
I was also a big theater kid. I knew people who
would just light up the stage once they were in costume. I stage managed for the musicals but was in
cast fur the plays. I felt nervous in costume, but once
I threw on my stage black and headset, I was unstoppable. It was different fur everyone. Sometimes people felt better in street dothes than their cosrumes.
So, this raises the question of does part of confidence rome from what you wear? I believe it does.
1his goes for settings that are not professional. Got a
pair ofsneakers that make you feel like you own everything? Wear them!
The simple act of wearing clothes that make you
comfortable may increase your confidence. This
may go foe our transitioning friends. Clothes that
are comfonable for them may hdp them with confi-

dence. 1his does not go
for everyone, but possibly for a good chunk of
people.
So, why should I
consider this? Learning what makes you feel
your best.
Confidence can get
you through a lot of
things in life. This can
range from job interviews, big tests, or even
an average Tuesday.
Fcdi.ng confident can have an impact on your overall happiness.
Imagine how many days could have been better
if you were confident and fdt like you could accomplish anything. 1his saictly does not have to do with
the outfit you are wearing. It could be anything. It
could start with a healthy amount of sleep. Even a
positive way of thinking. Confidence can rome from

Ellen Dooley

anything.
Confidence does not have to be going on
stage and performing an opera. For my introvened people, it could be speaking up for something
wrong with your Starbucks order. Everyone does
not have to have the same definition of oonfidence.
It is okay for your kind of confidence to be different
from everyone else.
Whether it be going for the winged eyeliner,
sending back an order, or even just thinking in a pooitive manner, confidence can come from anywhere.
Define it and claim it. Everyone deserves to be con•
6dent and happy.
Ellen Dooley is a freshman special education
major. 5hecan be contacted at 587-2872 or
emdoo/ey@eiu.edu.
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Updating :>VC football results, standings
By Autumn Schulz
Assistant Sports Editor I@DEN_Sports
Week 7 of Play for the OVC had six
teams going head-to-head to fight for a
chance to raise their standings with one
team winning in overtime and another
by just one point.
The weekend kicked off with No. 16
Tennessee-Martin taking on Eastern Illinois at O'Brien Field resulting in a 28-17
Skyhawk victory over the Panthers.
The win marked the fifth straight for
the Skyhawks, their longest winning
streak since 2006. They are now 5-1
overall and 2-0 in OVC play.
The Panthers are now 1-6 overall and
1-1 in OVC play.
The Skyhawks led at the end of the
first quarter, but the Panthers would
hang on to the lead until a pair offourthquarter touchdowns sealed the win for
the Skyhawks.
The Skyhawks scored first after a
blocked punt was scooped up and returned 34-yards for a touchdown by
D'Carrious Stephens. The Panthers responded with a successful 33-yard field
goal on the next drive to rut the lead 7-3.
The Panthers would continue to build
a lead after capitalizing on a turnover
and gaining good field position, putting
them on top 17-7 going into halftime.
The Skyhawks outgained the Panthers
in the third quarter 176 to 16, possessing the ball for a linle over 12 minutes
but had nothing to show for it until the
fourth quaner. Early in the fourth quarter, quarterback Keon Howard connected with wide receiver Donnell Williams
to give the Skyhawks a 21-17 lead. _ ,
The game would end with Zak Wallac:e finding the endzone from two yards
out to seal the final score of28-l 7. Keon
Howard was 12-of-21 passing for 166
yards and one touchdown.
An overtime victory was in the books
for Tennessee State as they faced off
against Tennessee Tech last Saturday in
Nashville.
The 20-13 victory over the Gold-

ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern head coach Adam Cushing (center) and the rest of the sideline celebrate a stop in the Panthers' game against Tennessee-Martin at O'Brien Field
on Saturday. Eastern lost the game 28-17 to the Skyhawks.

en Eagles gave first-year coach Eddie
George back-to-back victories. It also
marked t le first time that Tennessee
State has ron consecutive games in five

seasons.

~

"

The biggest moment of the game
came whei1 Tigers wide receiver Dayron
Johnson s :ored on a 13-yard catch in
ovenime ais a result ofsafety Cory Rahman interoepting Golden Eagles quarterback Willie: Miller.
Miller ~h.rew for 126 yards with one
touchdowt1 and one interception.
Tigers quarterback Geremy Hickbot-

tom was 20-of-34, passing for 256 yards
and 2 touchdowns with an interc:eption.
Murray State slipped by Southeast
Missour\ by one point last Saturday evening, scaling a 32-31 victory.
The Racers d rove 47-yards in one
minute and seven seconds, giving kicker Aaron Baum the chance to nail a 35yard field goal that would send them
home victorious.
The Rac:ers built their lead early in the
first half afi-er two rushing touchdowns
and a field goal from Baum, giving them
a 16-10 advantage at halftime.

However, the Redhawks owned the
third quarter afi-er they sooted 21 unanswered points, putting them ahead 3116. However, the Racers wasted little
time in the fourth quarter.
Quarterback DJ Williams found
Damonta Witherspoon for a 16-yard
touchdown to cut the lead 31-22. The
lead was then further cut 31-29 after
wide receiver Malik Honeyrun scooped
up a punted ball on the ground and rerumed it for 52 yards.
The Racers defense then held the
Redhawks to just 12 yards in the fourth

quarter. Conversely, the Rac:ers had eight
first downs and three consecutive fmt
downs in the final game-winning drive.
Racers running back Damonta Witherspoon ran for 81 yards in the game
with a team-high 56 receiving yards and
a receiving touchdown. Defensively, Eric
Samuta led the Racers with 12 tackles.
Murray State is now 3-3 overall.
All seven teams will be back in action
this Saturday.

Autumn Schulz can be reached at
581-2812 oracschulz@eiu.edu,

Big games ahe,ad for Summit League men's soccer teams
Kazuki Kimura and Seth Kacich.
The Leathernecks have scored 5
goals this season, the fewest in the
Summit League, and each goal has
been scored by a different player.

By Adam Tumino
Sports Editor I@adam_tumino
The Eastern men's soccer team had a
nonconference match Wednesday afi-ernoon, picking up a 1-0 win on the road
against IUPU1.
It was the first nonconference win
of the season for the Panthers and their
second win overall, improving their record to 2-9-1 on the season.
A goal in the 77th minute from senior midfielder Chad Hamler was all
the scoring Eastern would need for the
match.
IUPUI outshot Eastern 10-7 in the
match, but the Panthers had 4 shots on
goal while the Jaguars had just 2.
Goalkeepers Chad Smith and Mac
VanOudt each played a half with Smith
getting the start. Each keeper made a
save in the match.
Eastern will not play another conference match until Oct. 30 against at
Western Illinois with a home nonconfercnce match against Belmont scheduled for Oct. 26.
The rest of the Summit League men's
soccer teams will be in action on Sacur• day, including a matchup between the
top-two teams in the conference.
Here's a quick look at each of Saturday's matches.

Omaha at St. Thomas, 1 p.m.
1his match will see third-place Omaha travel to play last-place St. Thomas.

Denver at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
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Eastern rr idfielder Chad Hamler tries to beat two opponents to the ball in Eastern's match against Purdue Fort
Wayne o Sept. 3 at Lakeside Field. Eastern lost the match 1-0.

The Mav :ricks are 2-1 in conference
play this season and the Tommies are

0-4.
Omah~1 has a pair of 2-goal scorers
this seasob with Hugo Kametani and
Malik El~Li, who are both tied for sixth
in the Suinmit League in goals. Kametani r~s second in the conference in
both shots and shots on goal.
St. Tho as is led by Charlie Holton
with 2 gq s. Stu Sain ranks third in

the conference with 3 assists. Tommies'
goalkeeper Tucker Mann leads the conference in saves per game and ranks second with a .758 save percentage.

Western Illinois at Kansas
City, 7 p.m.
This match will feature a pair of
teams that picked up their first con-

ference wins of the season on Oct.
16, with Western Illinois beating
St. Thomas and Kansas City beating
Eastern.
Kansas City is now in fourth place
while Western Illinois is tied for
fifth.
The Roos are led offensively by
Vlad Jokic who is tied for third in
the conference with 3 goals. They
also have a pair of 2-goal scorers in

This match will be a clash between
the only two unbeaten teams in conference play this season.
Oral Roberts is in first with a 3-01 record, one point ahead of 3-0
Denver.
Both teams also received votes in
the most recent NCM poll, with
Oral Roberts receiving 32 votes and
Denver receiving one.
Oral Roberts has scored the most
goals in the Summit League (21)
and allowed the least (9). It also has
the top scorer in the conference in
Dante Brigida. He has 8 goals, twice
as many as the next-closest player.
Oral Roberts goalkeeper Miles
Morakef leads the conference in
goals allowed and save percentage.
Denver also has two top-5 scorers. Lukas Fisher ranks second with 4
goals and Stefan Deleone is tied for
third with 3 goals.
The Pioneers are the only other
Summit League team besides Oral
Roberts with a positive scoring margin this season.
Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

